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Terms and Conditions

Payment Terms & Conditions

l. An overvierr:-

To pay online 1'ees for registration form" yon will be directed to a payment gatewav where you
will be asked to choose the pavment mode- Net-bankingiCredit/Debit card. Afterwards t<indl_v
enter your Net banl<iltg/Credit/Debit card details and fbllou, the man6atorv procedure .your
payrnent w'ill be authenticated over the gaterval.and vourr credit card I Debit Card i Net Bar-rking
or your bank accor-rnt rvill be instar.rtlr, debited.

You will receive a Transaction Refierence Nurnber as and by way of acknowledgernent tbr your
payment request.

While availing any of the pavment method/s olfbred by' us" B.l(. Birla College (Autonomous).
Kalyan college website will not be resportsible or liabie in an1, nlannel'whatsoever in respect of
atry loss or darnage that may be caused to you directly or inclirectly out of the clecline due to:

lack of authorization fbr any transaction/s" exceeding the present limit mr-rtually agreed by you
and between your "Bank/s",

. AnY payment issues arising out of the transaction" decline oltransaction fbr any other reason/s.

All payments made against the online f'ees fbr registratjon fbrm on B.K. Birla College
(Autonomous). Kall,an rvebsite by you shall be compulsorill, in Iniiian Rupees acceptable by the
HDFC Bank. B.K. Birla College (Aittononor-rs). l(alvar \r'rrl not accept any other fbrm of
clrrrency with respect to the payments.

2. Terms and Conditions fbr Online Payments:-

Please read these terms carefulil' befbre using the online pavment facility" Using the online
payment facility on this rvebsite indicates that yor-r accept these terms. B. I(. Birla College
(Autonomous), Kalvan reserves the right to amend these terms and conditions at anv time
without notice
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Payment shall only be made with visa or MasterCard credit cards / Debit cards / Net banking
and also through your bank account debit card or through the net-banking facility.

Befbre using this service. enquirv should be made of the Credit card, lDebit card lNet banking
provider as to the natllre of any f'ees payable to the provicler as a result of r-rsing this service.

college accepts no responsibility for refusal or reversal of payments which are matters solely
between the user of the service and the Credit card lDebit card lNet banking provider.

B' K' Birla College (Autonomous). Kah an doesn't store an\ kind of bank data. it is to be soleh,
nlaintained bl' the Pavntent gate\\ t\ ser\ lce pror i,Jer. fhis is trance porral nrodule. It is the sole
responsibiiii-,-' oi the user of this sen ice to ensure that the infbrmation entered in the relevant
fleids is correct.

This service is provided using a payment gateway service provider through a secured website.
However, the college will not be able to ,eive any assurance that information provided online by a
user may not be able to be read or intercepted by a thircl party. The college does not accept any
liability in the event of the interception. "hacking" oL other unauthorized access to information
provided by a user of this service.

No warranty, representation or guarantee. express or implied, is given by the college in respect
of the operation of this service.
College does not accept liability fbr any damage. loss. cost (including legal costs)" expenses,
indirect losses or consequential damage of any kind which may be rult"r.A or incumed by the
r-rsers of this service.

3. Refund Policy:-

Online charges for prospectus and application fbrm (User ID and Passworcl) is non-refundable.

4. Terms of Payment:-

Please note that convenience fbe i.e. gateway charges levied by MasteriVisa/Others will be
applicable fbr credit card, Debit card and Net Banking transactions.
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5. Website Privacy Policy:-

B. K. Birla College (Autonomous). Kalyan is committed to maintaining your trust by protecting
personal infbrmation we collect about you, and this statement outlines the college,s policy on
how the college uses and manages personal data provided to or collected by the college.

6. Infbrmation Sharing and Securitr':-

The success of every business relationship depends on trust and we do not reveal any personal
infbrmation outside B. K. Birla College (Ar-rtonomous). Kalv-an which we collect fiom you. We
are committed to keep personal infbrrnation secure and have appropriate technical, phvsical and
administrative procedures in place to protect personal infbrmation from loss. misuse or alteration.

7. Online Payment Privacy Policy':-

Meaning of use of these services that you agree to provide inlormation through electronic means.
This means yoll agree to provide any relevant information, documents and attachments in the
format and to the standards described fbr each transaction. It also means you agree and
understand that the infbrmation will be retainecl in electronic lorm.

The service of online fees / charges payment offered by B.K. Birla College (Autonomous),
Kalyan website requires verified access for veriflcation of your identity (e.g your card number
and passrvord on the payment gateway). You agree that all information provicled by you on the
payment gateway in relation to online services shall be current. complete and accurate" You agree
to comply with all such terms and conditions in respect of your use of Online Services.

You are entirely responsible fbr maintaining the security of- your login ID and password, and for
all activity rvhich occurs on or through vollr account. and. through you Credit card lDebit card I
Netbanking. whether authorized or unauthorized, including you. or any of your known entity.
B.K. Birla College (Autonomous), Kalyan shall r-rot have any liability fbr your f'ailure to comply
with these obligations.
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online Services are provided through a secure HDFC Bank payment gateway. However, yoLlacknowledge and agree that Internet transmissions are never entirely secllre or private, and thatany message or infbrmation you send to or through the website (iicluding credit card lDebitCard I Net banking infbrmation) may be read or intercepted by others, even where a website isstated as being secured. B.K. Birla college (Autonomourl. rutyun websire shall have no liabilityfor the interception or 'hacking' of- data through the website by unauthorizecl third parties.

Upon successful completion of online payment. parents / students r,vill receive a confir'ration
SMS and transaction conflrmation on computer screen. It is hose'er parents responsibiliry.to

)::1.1-l:ll 1l' ,:T:.u.rto: lnrr:11i:n and orher detaiis are correct. B K Birla Coilege
(Autonomcus). Kalyan r'r'ebsite shall har e no liabilitl' for transactions which are irncorrect as aresult of inaccurate data entry in the course of providing online Services or fbr loss of data orinformation caused by factors outside of B. K. Birla College (Autonomous). Kalyan website,s
reasonable control.
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